Background: The distinction of genera in Cranaidae (as in many other Gonyleptoidea) is traditionally made on
Background
The family Cranaidae is a group of mainly AndeanAmazonian harvestmen, only recognized in the end of the twentieth century (Kury 1994 ) and whose diversity is underestimated. Its taxonomy is unsatisfactory and plagued by many monotypic and poorly known genera. The monophyly of this taxon has been recovered in some phylogenetic studies (Orrico and Kury 2009; Sharma and Giribet 2011; Pinto-da-Rocha et al. 2014) . Nevertheless, a molecular study by Pinto-da-Rocha et al. (2014) considered it as a member of the Gonyleptidae. However, because Orrico and Kury (2009) found that of the four traditional subfamilies of cranaids, two are microdiverse and the other two are paraphyletic, they proposed to abandon the use of subfamilies at least as currently defined. On the other hand, Kury (2012b) proposed the inclusion of Zamorinae as a fifth subfamily wich, posteriorly was transferred to Nomoclastidae by Kury & Villarreal (2015) . In view of this uncertainty in recent literature, the use of subfamilies in Cranaidae is meant here only for convenience of reference of traditional assemblages of species. A phylogenetic analysis project to understand the internal and external relationships of Cranaidae/Cranainae is ongoing by the first author. Cranaidae (as a family) is used here as a neutral term.
Recently, some works have been published addressing varied taxonomy and systematic issues in the family, primarily three systematic works, two papers focusing on the relationship of the genus Phareicranaus Roewer, 1913 (Pinto-da-Rocha and Kury 2003; Pinto-da-Rocha and Bonaldo 2011) and another focused on testing the monophyly of Stygnicranainae (Orrico and Kury 2009 ). Subsequently, some contributions on the alpha taxonomy of Cranaidae were published, either as (1) transfer of taxa from other families to Cranaidae (Pinto-daRocha and Hara 2009; Pinto-da-Rocha et al. 2012) , (2) description of new taxa (Kury 2012a, b) , (3) detection of 'false cranaids' (Villarreal and Kury 2012) , or (4) synonymy or revalidation and redescription of some genera (Hara et al. 2014) . Those contributions tried to clarify the definition of the genera composing this family, but the taxonomy of cranaids is still confused and most genera are poorly known.
In this paper, the genus Ventrifurca Roewer, 1913 is revisited, its type species is redescribed, a new species is described from Quindío department, Colombia, and a new generic diagnosis is offered. Cayabeus Roewer, 1932 and Microcranaus Roewer, 1913 are considered junior subjective synonyms of Ventrifurca. Two spurious species of Microcranaus are transferred to Manaosbiidae. Comments about the relationships of the genus Ventrifurca within the family are presented, and a diagnostic character in the genital macrosetae is detected for a group of cranaid genera. Roewer (1913b: 349) described the new subfamily Cranainae in Gonyleptidae with some old and many new genera and species. Of relevance here, he described the following as new: (1) the genus Microcranaus, based on two new species -Microcranaus pustulatus from 'Ecuador: Cachab' and Microcranaus gracilis from 'Surinam: Saramacca'. He designated Microcranaus pustulatus Roewer, 1913 as type species of the genus; (2) the monotypic genus Ventrifurca based on the new species Ventrifurca albipustulata from 'Columbien: Camelia'; and (3) the genus Rhopalocranaus with four new South American species, designating as type species Rhopalocranaus marginatus Roewer, 1913. Posteriorly, Roewer (1932: 337 and 346) described in Gonyleptidae Cranainae two new monotypic generaCayabeus, based on the new species Cayabeus perlatus from 'Ecuador (Cayabé)' , which is a misspelling of the town Cayambe (Pichincha), and Angistrius, based on the new species Angistrius abnormis from Alausi. Goodnight and Goodnight (1947: 40) described in the wastebasket genus Rhopalocranaus (then in Gonyleptidae Cranainae) the new species Rhopalocranaus dybasi from 'mountains west of Cali, Department of Cauca, Colombia'. Soares and Soares (1948: 593, 609) perpetrated an unlucky synonymy, seemingly based on nothing: (1) Rhopalocranaus Roewer, 1913 = Cranaus Simon, 1879 . Kury (1997 transferred Rhopalocranaus to Manaosbiidae. Kury (2003) in his catalog of New World Laniatores proposed many changes and updates, among which are the following: (1) updated and completed details of locality records of old literature and (2) transferred Rhopalocranaus dybasi to Neocranaus Roewer, 1913 , creating the new combination Neocranaus dybasi (Goodnight and Goodnight, 1947) .
Historical background

Methods
The standard of description and morphological nomenclature follows Villarreal and Kury (2012) and Kury (2012a, b) and outlines of the dorsal scutum as described in . MS = macrosetae of penis ventral plate. Other abbreviations used: CL = carapace length, CW = carapace width, AL = abdominal scutum length, AW = abdominal scutum width, DSL = dorsal scutum length, Tr = trochanter, Fe = femur, Pa = patella, Ti = tibia, Mt = metatarsus, Ta = tarsus. All measurements are in mm unless otherwise noted. Abbreviations of the repositories cited are FMNH (Field Museum of Natural History, Chicago), IAvH (Instituto Alexander von Humboldt, Colombia), MNHN (Muséum National d'Histoire Naturelle, Paris), MNRJ (Museu Nacional, Rio de Janeiro), QCAZ (Museo de Zoologia, Pontificia Universidad Católica de Quito), and SMF (Senckenberg Museum, Frankfurt). The A-E system of naming the macrosetae of ventral plate follows Kury and Villarreal (2015) .
Results
In the following list, literature entries are not exhaustive (these can be found in Kury 2003) , but rather restricted to the critical contributions.
Cranaidae Roewer, 1913 Ventrifurca Roewer, 1913 Ventrifurca Roewer, 1913b Kury, 2003 : 100 (type species Ventrifurca albipustulata Roewer, 1913, by monotypy) .
Microcranaus Roewer, 1913b: 352; Soares and Soares, 1948: 608; Kury, 2003: 95 (Figures 1A, 2A, and 3A) . Dorsal scutum sexually dimorphic in lateral view, in males frontal hump higher, reaching eye height and abdominal scutum flat, resulting in spine of area III erect (in females frontal hump is very low and abdominal scutum is bulged, resulting in spines of area III inclined backwards) (e.g., Figure 4E ,F). Mesotergum divided into 3 well-marked areas, area I divided into left and right halves by longitudinal straight groove (Figures 1A, 2A, 5A and 6A) . Mesotergum smooth with a pair of high spines on area I (higher in males), a row of granules on II and a pair of very high spines on area III ( Figures 1A, 2A ,C,D, 5A and 6A). Lateral margin of scutum with irregular rows of yellow tubercles, extending (completely or not) onto posterior border of area III ( Figures 1A,C,D ,E, 2A,C,D, 3A,C and 7A,C,E). Free tergite III with a pair of lighter spines, larger in females (Figures 5A, B and 6A, E) . Stigmatic area of males with variably developed process on the medial zone of the posterior border, from 2 small buttons to 2 conspicuous parallel processes fused at base or isolated (Figures 1B, E and 5C, E) or a large cylindrical process (Figures 2B, C and 6A, D, F) . Stigmatic area sexually dimorphic, shorter in females, elongate in males. Pedipalpi slightly elongated with femur and patella cylindrical and unarmed, tibia enlarged with few ventrolateral spiniform tubercles ( Figure 8D ,E) or with little tubercles but with strong sexual dimorphism ( Figure 9A ,B,C,I,J). Leg IV of males armed with many spiniform tubercles. Femur proximally armed with four longitudinal rows of spiniform tubercles, distally with 1 retrolateral ventrally curved tubercle, 1 retrodorsal distal and 1 conspicuous retrolateral subdistal tubercle ( Figure 8F,G) . Penis. Ventral plate of penis in the same direction of the longitudinal axis of the penis, trapezoid and guitar shaped, with distal border concave and laterodistal corner rounded ( Figures 4A,B, 10A ,B,C, 11A,C and 12A,B,C). Stylus surpassing ventral plate, without dorsal process, with little stylar caps (Figures 11C, D, E and 12C, D, E) . Ventral plate chaetotaxy: laterodistal group (MS C group), with 3 curved setae grouped together on the distal corner of the plate ( Figures 10A, 11A , and 12A,B,C); dorsomedial setae (MS D) (largest among those of ventral plate), represented only by 1 pair of large and curved setae pointing distally, located near of the medial line of the plate, close to distal group ( Figures 4B, 10A ,B, 11A,B, and 12A); lateroproximal group (MS A) placed medially conformed by a pair separated from the rest by a gap (MS B absent) ( Figures 4A,B, 10A ,B, 11A,B,C, and 12B). Lateroventral group (MS E) conformed by two pairs of short and rounded setae located on the laterodistal keel of ventral plate (VP; Figures 4A,B, 10A ,B, and 12B).
Included species (Figure 13 ). (1) Ventrifurca abnormis (Goodnight and Goodnight, 1947) Ventrifurca abnormis (Goodnight and Goodnight, 1947) comb. nov.
Figures 13 and 14
Angistrius abnormis Roewer 1932: 346, figs. 63-64; Kury 2003: 90. Type data ♂ holotype (SMF RII 261/5), from Ecuador, Chimborazo, Alausi, WWF ecoregion NT0145 (Northwestern Andean montane forests).
Diagnosis
Lateral and posterior rows of yellow granules of scutum continuous all along, but with 2 clusters at scutal groove and on the lateral margins of area III. Free tergite III with scattered yellow granules. Scutal area I with contrasting yellow tubercles in the middle and posteriorly. Ocularium, carapace, scutal area II with yellow tubercles ( Figure 14A ). Basichelicerite short. Pedipalpal femur ectally unarmed ( Figure 14B ). Stigmatic area on males with robust uniramous median apophysis ( Figure 14B ,C). Ratio Fe IV of ♂/scutum = 2.3. Roewer, 1913 Figures 1, 5, 7, 8, 10, 11, and 13 ; Tables 1 and 2 Ventrifurca albipustulata Roewer, 1913b: 383, figs. 149-150; Kury, 2003: 100. Microcranaus pustulatus Roewer, 1913b: 353, fig. 137 ; Kury, 2003: 93. Syn. nov. Cayabeus perlatus Roewer, 1932: 337, fig. 53; Kury, 2003: 91. Syn. nov.
Ventrifurca albipustulata
Type data
(1) 1 ♂ 1 ♀ syntypes of Ventrifurca albipustulata (SMF RI 846, photographed, Roewer cited only 1 male 'type', but the type series consists of 1 male and 1 female) from 'Columbien' without further locality data, while the publication has 'Columbien Camelia' and Kury (2003) extrapolated 'Cafetal Camelia, Antioquia' based on the locality of Swiss Führmann and Mayor 1910 Expedition. Roewer studied the material from this expedition in other contributions, but there is no evidence that this specific material is prevenient from that. There are many places called 'La Camelia' in Colombia, and we do not have evidence to pinpoint one as the type locality, especially because the actual label bears nothing further than 'Colombia'. (2) ♂ holotype of Microcranaus pustulatus (SMF RI 851, photographed), from Ecuador, 'Cachab'. There is a Cachabé railway station of collecting by Rosenberg of BMNH, in the Esmeraldas Province at 500 ft. This must correspond to Esmeraldas, San Javier de Cachaví, ca. 138 m, 1.06611/−78.77722, WWF ecoregion NT0178 (Western Ecuador moist forests). There is a railway station on the Cachabí River at 150 m, Esmeraldas, currently known as Urbina, very close to San Javier. Kury (2003) interpolated 'Carchí Province' Cachabí River, but these localities are more to the west, already in the 
Redescription (♂ MNRJ 19197)
Body and appendage measurements are in Table 2 .
Dorsum. Dorsal scutum type beta without conspicuous coda (convergent-sided terminal area) ( Figures 1A and  5A ). Scutum rather flattened in lateral view ( Figure 1C ,D,E). Abdominal scutum widest at groove III level; lateral margin of dorsal scutum with yellow rounded tubercles from carapace to area III, following outline of scutum ( Figure 5A ). Ocularium without median depression, armed with a paramedian pair of acuminate tubercles set widely apart ( Figure 1D ) and some small tubercles. Mesotergum well delimited, divided into 3 well-marked areas: area I divided into left and right halves by longitudinal straight groove, and with 1 conspicuous spine on each side and four little granules ( Figure 5A ); area II penetrating subtly into area I, with a median transverse row of small tubercles; area III with a pair of paramedian acuminate erect high subparallel spines, located near posterior margin, posterior half of this area densely covered with yellow and rounded tubercles ( Figures 1A and 5A ). Posterior border of scutum straight, armed with a row of granules. Free tergites I-II with a pair of paramedian granules and 1 slightly larger laterodistal on each side, contrasting yellow; free tergite III armed with a posterior row of 16 yellow conspicuous tubercles, the paramedian pair much stouter and concolorous with background ( Figure 1A,E) .
Venter. Stigmatic area with 3 pairs of tiny granules aligned in two longitudinal and divergent rows and 2 enlarged parallel apophyses (formed by multiple tubercles fused) with common base and rounded apex on the medial area of the posterior border ( Figures 1B and 5D,E) .
Chelicera ( Figure 8A,B) . Chelicera slightly swollen, bulla with a group of 2 to 3 proximal and 1 ectoproximal tubercles; hand enlarged, with some frontal tubercles and a patch of about 5 to 6 mesal setiferous tubercles. Fixed finger with a dentate lamella and 1 conspicuous tooth on the proximal half.
Pedipalpi ( Figure 8D ,E). Femur, patella and tibia elongate; trochanter with 2 dorsal tubercle, 2 minute dorsodistal granules; ventrally with 2 tubercles. Femur cylindrical with a discrete row of ventral spaced granules, about 40% DSL. Patella unarmed, slightly swollen distally, about 1/4 of DSL. Tibia cylindrical, about 1/4 of DSL, ectal with 3 spines (iIi) and mesal with four (iiII). Tarsus without coarse dorsal granulation, ectal with 4 spines (IiIi) and mesal with 4 spines (IiIi).
Legs (Figure 8 C,F,G,H,I ). Trochanter II with conspicuous dorsal tubercle, 2 retroventral and another retrodorsal. Trochanter III with 3 prolateral tubercles, 1 prodorsal and 1 retrodorsal and 2 large retrolateral and 2 proventral and retroventral. Trochanter IV with 1 large prodorsal tubercle, 2 retrolateral tuber-cles, distal 1 much larger, 1 ventral blunt tubercle. Femora I-III straight, with numerous rows of granules. Femur III furthermore with 1 retrodorsal distal spine and 1 proximal retroventral tubercle. Femur IV slightly sinuous with 6 longitudinal rows of granules; retrodorsal row with 3 larger proximal and 1 distal; those of both ventral rows very small; retroventral row with 1 curved subdistal spines and proventral row with a large curved perpendicular spine. Ratio Fe IV/scutum = 1.4. Tarsal counts in Table 1 .
Genitalia (Figures 10 and 11 ). Ventral plate (VP) subrectangular with mid-constriction and apical parabolic concavity. Ventral surface of VP with 2 lung-shaped fields of needle microsetae each with a distal patch of asparagus-like microsetae. All macrosetae (MS) displaced to distal. Set MS A-B composed of 2 pairs or short lateral setae. 3 to 4 pairs of short curved MS C with helycoidal apex. MS D: 1 pair, strongly displaced to dorsal and curved apically. MS E: 2 pairs, very small, located on laterodistal flange, between groups A and C. Glans sac columnar elongate. Stylus substraight, without processes. Capellum formed by fused dorsal and ventral stylar caps with a pair of acuminate lateral prongs and short acuminate mid prong.
Variation ( Figure 5E ). The apophyses of stigmatic area may be either isolated or fused at base, as well as buttons or longer finger-like projections, with combinations between these.
Female. Similar to the males. Differential characters are as follows: without frontal hump and abdominal areas high giving the body a non-flattened appearance; spines of the abdominal area I and ocularium short. Paramedian tubercles of free tergite III larger than the males ( Figure 5B ). Stigmatic area short (non-elongated) without posterior process ( Figure 5D ). Chelicera not swollen. Pedipalpi sexually dimorphic, slightly elongated, with spines on the tibia and tarsus smaller than the male ( Figure 8J,K) . Legs with the longitudinal row of tubercles less conspicuous, without none dorsal or lateral tubercle conspicuously greater. 
Ventrifurca caffeinica sp. nov.
Figures 2, 4, 6, 12, and 13; Tables 2 and 3 Etymology Species name is a neo-Latin adjective from the substance caffeine, referring to the international fame of Quindío department as a coffee producer. 
Diagnosis
Lateral and posterior rows of yellow granules of scutum as a single line and interrupted posteriorly with only a few granules behind spines of area III. Free tergite III without row of yellow granules. Scutal area I with only a few contrasting yellow tubercles around paramedian spines. Ocularium, carapace, scutal area II without yellow tubercles (Figures 2A,C and 6A ). Basichelicerite robust and long (Figures 2A and 6A ). Pedipalpal femur with ectal row of stout spines ( Figure 9A,I ). Stigmatic area on males with very long cylindrical uniramous median acuminate apophysis ( Figures 2B,E and 6A,D,F) . Ratio Fe IV of ♂/scutum = 1.4. Stylar cap much elongate ( Figure 12C,D,E) .
Dorsum
Dorsal scutum type beta elongate without conspicuous coda (convergent-sided terminal area) (Figures 2A and  6A ). Scutum rather flattened in lateral view, excepted for base of spines of area III ( Figure 2C ). Abdominal scutum widest at groove III level; lateral margin of dorsal scutum with yellow rounded tubercles from carapace to area III, following outline of scutum as a discontinuous row (Figures 2A and 6A ). Ocularium without median depression, armed with a paramedian pair of acuminate tubercles set widely apart ( Figures 2D and 4C , D) and some small tubercles. Mesotergum well delimited, divided into 3 well-marked areas: area I divided into left and right halves by longitudinal straight groove, and with 1 conspicuous spine on each side and 14 little granules of which a few are contrasting yellow ( Figure 6A ); area II penetrating subtly into area I, with a median transverse row of small tubercles; area III with a pair of paramedian acuminate erect high subparallel spines, located near posterior margin, each with 2 to 3 accessory spines; posterior half of this area with a row of yellow tubercles (Figures 2A and 6A ). Posterior border of scutum straight, armed with 3 yellow granules each side plus a pair of paramedian larger ones. Free tergites I-II with a pair of paramedian granules and 1 to 2 smaller laterodistal on each side; free tergite III armed with a posterior row of 13 tubercles, the paramedian pair much stouter ( Figure 6A ).
Venter
Stigmatic area with 2 groups of tiny anterior granules; 2 clusters of granules near of stigmata and 5 to 6 large granules each side of the posterior border. Posteroventral process cylindrical and large, located on the medial area of the posterior border (Figures 2B, C and 6D, F) .
Chelicera ( Figure 6A ,B,C)
Chelicera slightly swollen, bulla with 2 proximal and 1 to 2 ectoproximal tubercles; hand enlarged, with some frontal tubercles arranged in 2 rows and a patch of about 3 mesal setiferous tubercles. Fixed finger with a dentate lamella and 1 conspicuous tooth on the proximal half.
Pedipalpus ( Figure 9A ,B,C)
Trochanter with 2 dorsal tubercles, 2 minute dorsodistal granules; ventrally with 2 tubercles. Femur cylindrical, slightly elongated, armed with longitudinal rows of tubercles, the dorsal and mesal rows are larger, and with a ventroproximal large tubercle; patella and tibia normal (not unusually elongated as in other members of the genus); patella curved, with some dorsal granules; tibia dorsally granulated, ectal with 3 spines (Iii) and mesal with four (IiII), the most distal curved and strong; tarsus without coarse granulation, ectal with 4 spines (IiIi) and mesal with 4 spines (IiIi).
Legs ( Figure 9D ,E,F,G,H)
Trochanter II with 2 + 1 + 2 ventral (3 rows, middle larger), 1 prodorsal distal, 2 retrodorsal (distal larger), 2 retrolateral, 1 retroventral tubercles. Trochanter III with 2 + 1 + 2 ventral (3 rows, middle larger), 2 proventral, 2 retroventral, 2 (1 much larger) retrolateral, 2 prodorsal, 2 (distal larger) retrodorsal and 2 small prolateral tubercles. Trochanter IV with 2 + 1 + 2 ventral (3 rows, middle larger), 1 large prodorsal, 3 retrodorsal clustered, 2 small prolateral, 2 retrolateral distal 1 much larger, tubercles. Femora I-III straight, with numerous rows of granules. Femur III furthermore with 1 retrolateral proximal and 1 retrodorsal distal tubercles. Femur IV straight, with 6 longitudinal rows of granules; ones in retrolateral row larger, 1 retrodorsal distal tubercle. Tibia I-IV straight, with numerous rows of granules. Tibia IV with a retrolateral row of tubercules. Ratio Fe IV/scutum = 1.4. Tarsal counts in Table 3 .
Genitalia (Figures 4A, B and 12)
Ventral plate (VP) subrectangular with deep midconstriction and apical parabolic concavity. Ventral surface of VP with 2 lung-shaped fields of needle microsetae each with a distal patch of asparagus-like microsetae. All macrosetae (MS) displaced to distal. Set MS A-B composed of 2 pairs or short lateral setae. 3 pairs of short curved MS C with helycoidal apex. MS D: 1 pair, strongly displaced to dorsal and curved apically. MS E: 2 pairs, very small, located on laterodistal flange, ventrally at group C.
Glans sac columnar elongate. Stylus straight, without processes. Capellum formed by marginally fused dorsal and ventral stylar caps with pair of acuminate lateral prongs and very stout acuminate mid prong.
Variation
There are only two beta males in the lots examined; one of them has apophyses of stigmatic area reduced. Spines of the ocularium can be subparallel or slightly divergent in frontal view.
Female
Similar to the males. Differential characters are as follows: without frontal hump and abdominal areas high, giving the body a non-flattened appearance; spines of the abdominal area I and ocularium short ( Figure 4E,F) . Paramedian tubercles of free tergite III larger than in the males (Figures 6E). Stigmatic area short (non-elongated) without posterior process. Chelicera not swollen. Pedipalpi sexually dimorphic, with tubercles smaller than in the male ( Figures 9I, J) , and more distal ectal spine of the tibia straight and normal. Legs with the longitudinal row of tubercles less conspicuous. Ventrifurca dybasi (Goodnight and Goodnight, 1947) comb. nov. Figure 3A ,B,C Rhopalocranaus dybasi Goodnight and Goodnight, 1947: 40, fig. 20 . 
Diagnosis (Figure 3)
Lateral and posterior rows of yellow granules of scutum as a single line (excepted at carapace where they are clustered) and interrupted posteriorly with numerous granules postero-lateral on area III. Free tergite III with row of yellow granules along its extension. Scutal area I with an arch of yellow tubercles interrupted in laterals. Ocularium, carapace, scutal area II with scattered yellow tubercles. Pedipalpal femur with ectal row of stout spines.
Manaosbiidae Roewer, 1943 . Rhopalocranaus columbianus (Roewer, 1963) comb. nov., new familial assignment Figure 15A ,C,D Microcranaus columbianus Roewer, 1963: 64, figs 34-35; Kury 2003: 95. Type data ♂ holotype 1 ♂ 2 ♀ paratypes (SMF 12707), from Colombia, Cauca, Monterredondo (03°13′N -76°12′W), 1,400 m.
Diagnosis
Chelicerae, pedipalpi and legs yellowish brown, dorsal scutum dark brown. Scutal areas higher than ocularium in lateral view; ocularium with 2 high and acuminate tubercles; area I, III with a pair of high and acute tubercles. Free tergites I-III each with a pair of paramedian tubercles (higher on III). Penis: ventral plate in the same direction of the penis main axis, subrectangular in dorsal view, with lateral margins slightly divergent and the distal border slightly concave. Chaetotaxy: with only 2 pairs of macrosetae (MS) A, straight or slightly curved, cylindrical and acuminated, with a gap between MS A1-A2. One pair distally positioned, near to laterodistal corner of VP, the other 1 pair, basally positioned, together but dorsally to MS B. Macrosetae C with 3 pairs of curved and long setae distally located (the basal most slightly separate from the distal pair). MS D with only 1 pair of short setae, located dorsally to MS C. MS group by MS E group composed by 2 pairs reduced and rounded setae. Stylus with globose glans, apex straight and cylindrical, without stylar caps or other structures. Male basitarsus I moderately spindled and undivided.
Camelianus gracilis (Roewer, 1913) comb. nov., new familial assignment Figure 15B .
Microcranaus gracilis Roewer, 1913b: 355, fig. 138 . 'Microcranaus' gracilis: Kury, 2003: 206 . tubercles each side; III with 2 divergent pointed apophyses, directed backwards, with 2 tubercles each side. Posterior margin with 8 tubercles. Free tergites I with 14 tubercles, 1 pair higher (about eye high); II with 4 to 5 tubercles each side, with a pair of wide and pointed tubercles (larger than tergite width), 2 tubercles between largest ones; III with 10 tubercles, 3 of them larger. Anal operculum with 10 tubercles. Cheliceral segment I with 7 tubercles on lateral margin of bulla. Tarsal formula: 6(3); 11(3); 6; 6. Male unknown.
Discussion and conclusions
Rationale of the synonymies Roewer (1913a Roewer ( , b, 1932 , as typical of his system, used supposed differences (some of them known to be irrelevant, see for example de Piza 1940: 313 ff.; de Piza 1942: 403 ff.; Ringuelet 1959: 188) in the armature of the scutal areas and of the free tergites to separate these genera, recognizing three categories ('spine', 'small spine', and 'tubercle'). Furthermore, Ventrifurca was isolated from the other two genera by having a short bifurcate projection on stigmatic area, and Microcranaus isolated by having tarsus I, III, and IV hexamerous instead of heptamerous. In our sample of V. albipustulata (six specimens), tarsomere range is 7-8/14-16/7/7; curiously none has 6 tarsomeres on leg I. The tarsomere count, said by Roewer (inspired in Sørensen) and followers to be fairly constant (Sørensen 1902: 3; Roewer 1913a: 5; Goodnight and Goodnight 1953: 36) , has later proven to be variable, and 5 versus 6 or 6 versus 7 tarsomeres were already found in many species (e.g., Soares 1943: 223; de MelloLeitão 1949: 3; Muñoz-Cuevas 1973: 230) . The paired apophyses of the stigmatic area would be the most significant feature to diagnose Ventrifurca. However, this feature is herein demonstrated to be variable intraspecifically, which led different male specimens to be described as different genera (see 'variation' above and Figure 5E ).
Interchange of species to and from Ventrifurca/ Rhopalocranaus
It is not unusual, in works done under the Roewerian paradigm, to join completely unrelated species which happen to coincide in tarsal counts and area armature. M. columbianus has been originally included in Microcranaus under such constraints. However, examination of the type material by one of us, including male genitalia, led to its placement in Manaosbiidae, where it fits in Rhopalocranaus by the shape of the ventral plate of the penis, pattern of their macrosetae, and ornamentation of the dorsal scutum and ocularium (a review of Manaosbiidae by RPR is in course). On the other hand, following the same reasoning of Roewer, Goodnight and Goodnight (1947) discovered a species here included in Ventrifurca after revision of the holotype, but described it under the then amorphous assemblage Rhopalocranaus, namely R. dybasi. Only much later, Kury (1997) transferred Rhopalocranaus from Cranainae to Manaosbiidae. However, as demonstrated above, R. dybasi, even known only by the female, is a Cranaidae and matches the present diagnosis of Ventrifurca.
Distribution of Ventrifurca
The distribution of cranaid species is primarily associated with the Andean and Amazonian forest. It is currently difficult to find any pattern of distribution of the genera in this family due to (1) the unsatisfactory taxonomy with many monotypic/meaningless genera, (2) species known from only one locality, and (3) poorly studied collections in the Andean region. A few comments can be made on two monophyletic groups: (1) the 'longipalp cranaids' (formerly Stygnicranainae) which are distributed in the south of Colombia and north of Ecuador associated to Northwestern Andean montane forests (Orrico and Kury 2009 ) and (2) the genus Phareicranaus which has some species groups (Villarreal, unpublished data) , one of them associated to north of south America (Venezuela, Panama and Trinidad) and another well distributed in the Amazonian Basin (Brazil, Ecuador, Peru). Although only three species of Ventrifurca are known, this could be a more diverse genus and seems to be restricted to the western range of the Colombian Andes and Ecuador, from north of Ecuador about 700 km north into northwestern Colombia. Reliable records of Ventrifurca species are only from WWF ecoregions NT0109 and NT0145, both belonging to the larger region Northern Andean montane forests. This corresponds to Morrone's (2014) Cauca Province. On the other hand, the type locality of Microcranaus pustulatus, the 'Cachab' -which is here interpreted as Río Cachabí, at much lower altitude, already in the Choco-Darien moist forests region (matching Morrone's Western Ecuador Province) -might be inaccurate, so Ventrifurca can be said to be safely recorded only from Northern Andean montane forest. Another interpretation is that the original locality report is accurate, and Ventrifurca is much wider spread than we think, descending into the Pacific lowland forest. Only further collecting expeditions will allow putting those hypotheses to test.
Relationships of Ventrifurca
A great number of Cranaidae (e.g., Phalangodus, Phareicranaus in part, Carsevennia Roewer, 1913 , Heterocranaus Roewer, 1913 , Yania Roewer, 1919 ) has short, compact pedipalpi, with femur strongly convex dorsally and spined mainly on the males. But a more slender, sexually dimorphic pedipalpus, slightly elongate in males of V. albipustulata, hints to some relationship with the three genera of 'longipalp cranaids' which are thought to constitute a clade (see illustrations of all in Orrico and Kury 2009 ). In Tryferos, the pedipalpus of the male is immensely elongate (femur to tibia) and femur unarmed while the female has regular podomeres. Agathocranaus is known only from a male, but podomeres are only moderately long. Of special interest in Agathocranaus is the circular/elliptical transverse section of tarsus (instead of hemispherical). This feature is consistently associated with elongate pedipalpi and is known in Biantidae, Epedanidae, Stygnidae (Kury and Pérez-G 2007; Pinto-da-Rocha 1997; Kury 2008 Kury , 2009 , and some Gonyleptidae (Caelopyginae, Sodreaninae, and Progonyleptoidellinae) (Pinto-da-Rocha 2002; Pinto-da-Rocha and Bragagnolo 2011). Stygnicranaus appears to represent a step further in the evolution of 'longipalpness, ' because it has the same tarsal conformation as Agathocranaus, but with greater elongation of Fe-Ti both in males and in females. Even if Ventrifurca caffeinica sp. nov. is an exception, frequently species with ornamentation on the posterior edge of the stigmatic area have at least males if not both sexes with elongation of leastwise one of the segments of the pedipalpus, e.g., Angistrisoma atrolutea Roewer, 1932 , A. fuscum Roewer, 1932 , Angistrius abnormis Roewer, 1932 , Ventripila marginata Roewer, 1917 , and Ventrisudis mira Roewer, 1963 .
The guitar-shaped penis ventral plate, the distal concentration of macrosetae, and the presence of a stylar cap (thus called by Kury 2012a, also capellum in Orrico and Kury 2009 ), all present in Ventrifurca, are quite widespread in some Cranaidae genera (e.g., Heterocranaus, Chiriboga, and Metacranaus in Pinto-da-Rocha and Bonaldo 2011; 
